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CONFIRM:ATIONS.

The clergy interested are requested to take notice of the change of days in the
list of Confirmiations bolow. They are postponed ene wcek in consequance of the
probable extension of the Session of the Synod.
Newcastle........Sunday...June 27 .......... il 11A. MI**
flowmanville ............. ..... i 27.,........4 p~
Caitwri ght,-. -. . ............ Monday ....... "e 28 ........... 4 P
Edniskillen ................ Tuesday. 49 ........ ... .A. .
Oshawa ...... ............ Wcdnesd.y " 30 ........... il AXL
Whitby....................... * " 30 ........... 4 e M
Colùmbis ................ Thursday...July I..... ... î AJ:
Port ?erry...................... e........ ...1 . ý- 4, RM.
Brook; East ............... Friday......." .......... 4 P.M.
Brçck, West .............. Satur'day ... " 8.... ....... l AM.
Uxbrid*oe ................. Sunday d 4 ........... l0ý Â.9.
Dufin's Creek .... ............ 4j P.M
Scarborough............ Monday ....... " 416...........I11 A.M.
Lanioreux Church ............ "..et .. 9 5 .......... 4ý. P.M.
Markhbam Village ......... ... Tuesday... ....... .. 11. 6..ilA..M,
Markihex, St. Philip's. . .... " et. 6 .......... .4 P.M.
Scarborough, St. Jude's.... Wcdnesday .... 7 7..........il 11 ..

ADDRESS AND PRlESENTATION
TO Tý[E UtEVBRIEND JOHN FLETCHER, M.A.

ST. JUDWB' CIIUuncg, OAICVILLS.
Vfay 81h, 1809.

Reverend and Dear Sir,-On>tlie occasion of your taking Icave of our parieli, the
congregation of this cburch have felit it their privilege snd duty to publioly ncknow-
ledge their estccm for the faitlhfui, zealous and carnest discharge of the duties of a
Christian minister which has characterized your six years' resideuce am6ng*us. Ott
your part, ne publie service bas been omnitted, and ne private duty loft unporforrned.
Under all circuristanices, favorable and unfavorable, you havt alike laborcd Most
fo:ithfully to pourtray the teachings of the lIoly Seriptures, and Most earnestly te
persuade ail persoas to follow therein; and the unblemished oxample of your privatu
li1e bas been foreinist in teacbing us bessons of simplicity and Godly sincerity.

If, therefore, as we have in sincere kiaduess thought, our tcstimony te the f4itýl-
ful fulfilment of your high calling 2mong us will afford you any consolation for tho
struggles of the past, or a brighter view of your labors la the future, it gives us the0
greatest plensure thus te, express it.

WVe beg, aise, to acconipaay thîs addrcss vith a testimonial in the formn of a service-
of plate. e;

it remains enly te add that we shall regard your future hife as that e? ene -in
whoma we have a deep intere-it, whose thoughts have oft been deeply engîrosscd w'Il
auius considerations for our eternal welfare.

In, bidding you.farewell, we take 'the eppertunity of exprossing, aise, our greut
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respect and regardi for Mra. Flecher andi the other mombùra of yaur family, with
whom it bas bcen our plenB8a»t privilego tea ssociitc during your ineumbenny.

Signet, an bohalf of the congregation of St. Jude'8. Oakville.
JUSTUS W. IAIIMB, 'i rharos
ROBERT SMITIxî, Cue adns

kfeibers of Committec appainteti ta draft attiress.

REPLY.
OÂI(VILLE, AMai 81h, 1869.

My fleur Brethren,-Thie universal kindness that I have rcceived from the mem-
bora of titis congregation, the innumerablo toakens of friendsbip andi regard that they
have bcstowed upon me, the willing ca-operation that lins been oxtetideti ta, me in
*thQ Çfrtherance of th> work af the Charch, andi the cordial -welcame with wbich rny
visits ta yaur several homes have been greeteti, have causeti me ta ba warmaly
attafcheti ta the parish of Oakville, anti natlîing but a strang sonse of duty would
campai me ta, sever the tics that have so plonsiintly boini us during the past six
years; but in sevcring thoso tics 1 feel that thouzli a triling distance may separate
us, and aur connection as minister and peaple carne ta aL terinatian, yet ive ecd
bear ta the ather sucli strong feelings af friendshiip anti affection as separation shall
ho unable ta overcame or lapse af timne ta quenci, anti thitt 1 ga away froîn yaur

.iidst bcaring tvit i me your cordial goat i vislics and affectionate regard, anti ex-

pcriencing tawards Sou a strang feeling of love anti esteein, arisitig fronfi a grateful
recollectian af thic many plcasant scasotis tliat wue have spent togetiier, aîid the niàny
high ani Iîaly privilegos ivhicb. ini thiî churcb, we have unitedly cejoyed tiuring the

.h1appiest anti niost agrceable periati of iny miîiisteriail lii'e.
Mi'hen a minister of Christ feels tliat at disponisatioxi of, Uic gospel is caminitted

uitto hlm, anti tliat ivoe will ha unta limi if hin doe-s not precch the gospel, lic cîuîat;
colnsider tlîat ho is enitled ta conieîdatinn for attetriptiîg ta ffui lus a"ipaititiaents;

,he is anly daing luis duty. r canseqiuently cuinnot titke any credit, ta, mysehi' for
punctuality iii attcnding- ta thc services of the sanetuiiry, espccially as in edeav-
ouriiig ta wvatcr you 1 have beeui myscît' abuidlîitly watereul, anti have -.ery
'frequeetly been cnforteti by thec mutual faitli whlicli 1 perceiveti ta exist in bath
minister anti people. If iii my public ministratioi; one penitelit lias hiad K~i
thouîglîts directeti ta Jesus, if anc tempteti soul has been poimitet ta the methoti of
deliverance, ou- if anc wvavering Christin liasq beeti corifurrmet ini the fitlti ivhich lie
*Nvaq beginning te doubt, and it' ini my privare viçitftiioiis te. thte dyiîîg betis af yaur
tieparteti relations aoie siuking 8pirit lias beeui uplielti by Uic Nvords of coînfoî't tliat
1 I ve bacc cuiableti ta speak ta Miin, oîîc dauubtiîig iiind refieved, air oîîe trustful
Ohristiaîî mare fully establisheti iii thie trutli tliîat lie bas receiver], I bhil be mare
than abundantly repaid for any littie fatigue I'nîay have cîîtircti, or for any littie
trouble ta wvhicli 1 maj' have beev p)ut iii trying, ta attend( miyiii) dufies with
pulictuality.

I tlîaîkfully accept the beautiftil present yvîi Lavse bestowed îiponi nie ; it will la
fuýture ycairs (if I ani spareti ta sec tlîem) ,be a lasting meinta of the hîappieess I
have enjoyeti whîile labarieg quiangst yau, aînd -ti 'Cliti( tre of friendsliips begun an
eartli wvhieh shahl ha cansumnmate in eucven lin the presemice of our common Father.

It is a gratification ta ine ta Icara fram yaîiî address wvhaî. I lave long knawn froni
.?heer%ýatiaui, thmat Mrs Fletcehmr anti tue aLlier menîbers afillmy flinily have won thc
eàtaem anti affection of miy flock. They share wvitî rite thec pains of separation fra
a peaple freuin whin thîcy have iîiformhiy recuived iarUs of kindîesu. They carry
aîvay vitl them a grateful reeollcctioîi aof tUi tm'iezudlmmp) and regard thmat were
extcuxdu!d to them, anti they will long rememiber withl pleasure Llîc iîîany pleasant
seasais aof social andi Christian intercourse tint tbcy have enjoyeti wluile residing
amonig YeuJ.

, Before concludieg 1 have, ie Mrs Fletclîcr's camne, ta thiauk the ladies af thc
cangregation for tic constant preot' whlch they have gîven of their desire ta rentier
axer sajoura amangst thmcm pheasant anti agrecable, andi cspeeially thase ladies who,
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within the Iftit fow dnys, have lidcied tg thoir provious tolcts. of love by presontlng
lier %vith tho lînndsoino china tua service "Iilîi she lins just rccivcd.

And now, bv-ethren, 1 co:nmtnd )-ou to that (led Who adenc ea givo a blessing to
tUic hîbors of liis ministcring servnntq, and I proy tlnt îny feeble efforts to premoto
111e glory and your i3piritual, good ulny not rc.turu to hini void, but that thcy niay
neompliblh 1ha4 ivherounito tlif.y wcro deàign<cd, iiiid Vint nt lîtet bu, sai togothor
nicet beforo the titrone, andl through. ciîrnity, without risk of soparation, wor8hip

im whio gave Ilhnsolf for us tlant Ilo iiight rederu us frein ail iniquity and purify
us unto llimsdlf ne a peouliar peuple zoulous of good works.

I amn, ny (leur brcthrcui,
Your sincoro friomi and brother ln Christ,

JOHIN FEOX
Tho Churelîwarderis and ïMenahcrs

0f St. Judo's Clauroh, Oalcvihle.
On Sunday, àMaý Oth, the teneliers of Sb. Jude's Cliurch Sunday Sehool prcsentod

Mr. Flecher ivithi Coujybearo'd UAf and BEpi8tios of St. Paul and Leathies' Boyle Loo-
tures for 1868, ns a partiog token of love and estecin.

MIEETING 0F SYNOD.
The Right Rtevcrend the Loitr Bi3SUiiOP F ToIRONTO, having signified his inten-

tion to assemnble the Sytiod of bis Dioceso on Tuîesday, the lSth day of June the
Executive Comnxittee liereby notify the (3iergy and Lay Delegates of' tAe -Synod of
the said Dioceso that thoy arc sum moned to muet ut the City of Toronto, on-
Ttiesday, the 15th of Juiie.

ORDER OF PRO~CEEDINGS,
Arranged by thte E vecutive Commilice, and approved of by the Lord Diltop

of t/te Diocese.
Divine Service in St. James's Cathedral nt 10 A. M., when the IIoly Communion

ivili be celebrated. The offertory wviIl hoe devoted to the Mission Fund. The -

Synod ivili meet for tlis1,utch of business in St. George's Scitool Boeuse 'at 2, ?.M.
On eaeh subsequciat day of the session there tvill bu Divine Service in St. Geor.gels
Cliurch at 9:30 A. M. ; the Synod will moot* for business immediately a.fieo,
adjourn at i P. M., revinil t 2 P. M.. and ndjourn ut 6 o'cloec, unless othôbr-

'ieordered. Should an eveing session be desired, notice mîust ho given not
huier than .5 P. M. The Synod ivii adjourn, on Salut dny, June 19, ut oue I'Cloek
P.M., (if it slîonldI fot then have concluded its business) and ro-assemble on Mon-
day, Juine 21, ut 2 o'clock, P. M.
ORDER OF Busi NESS ON !ISSEMBLING ON TuIESPAY:

1. Frayer appointed for the purposa.
2. Olerical Serctary shall thon eall ovor the roll of the Clergy.
3. Appointinent of Committee to, examine the certificates of Lay flepresentatives.
4. Lay Sdcretnry shall thon call oyer the nimes of t he soveral Parishes and

their Representatives.
5. Election of Clerical Serotary by tho Clergy.
6. Election of Lay Seeretary by the Lnity.
7. Election of Trensuer and two, Auditors.
Afier this, on the first day, and on ail other days after morning prayer, the brder

of businesi shall ho as follows:
1. Reading, correeîing, nnd approving minutes of the previous meeting.
2. Appointment of Comniittees.
3. Presentinc, reading and.;ferring memoriais, petitions and correspondence
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4. Reports of Commitaeg, &o.
a. Report of Trenstirer and Auditera.
b. Report of Comnitte on Asseosment and Finance.
c. " " Provicli*,g rooms for Synod.
d. " " Relief of Suerannatedl Clergymen.

e. il Chnreh Music.
il" Parchial and Diocesati Statistics.

g. " Sanday Sciiools.
IL li " Indian Missions.

5. Oivitig notices of motion.
6. ]BIection of Delegates te Provincial Synod, inclu<ling appointment of scrnti-

neers. (Second day.)
TAINo Ut, UNFINsI1E» Busiuqss.

<'ONSID)EftTION OF MOTIONS.

1. TaE VFIrnntB.E AftiWHEACOn lt ldE.-h as the Cliairnîan of a Coin-
m~ittee uppoiiîaed by the Lord Bishop to t'raine new regulations for the adminis-
tration of the various trusts and fuands of tho laie Churh hSociety by the Sy nod ot'
the Dioceso under its recent aet cf incorporation, lie will tuove for the adoption
of the rules and regulations adopted for that purpose hy said committee.

2. Mit. A. H. CAMPIELL.-TIIat in future, in the electien of Delogates te the
Provincial Synod, the vote shiff be takien by 1Parishes, and that the lawv be altered
se as te elfeet this.

3. 11EV. J. CAItRY, seconded hy IX. 13ovizi.r.-Whiercas thero are certain
Clergymen iii this Diocc.-e bearinoe the title.. cf Archideacons and Rural Deans,
%vlio ivere reeegrnized by the Inst gynod ; wliereas the Synod Incorporation Act ini
ifs tiret sectionoprovides thatilie Synod may frarne constitutions and make regula-
tiens for the appointment, deposition, deprivation or removal cf any person, bear.
ing office therein, of what order or degree ; and whereas, thé, Synod has net yer
donc this, and consequently the said officiais are without any real authority ;
Resolved, that a Committee be appointed te prepare fer the consideratioa ef the
Syned, in accordance with the terme of~ the afore cited Act, a scheme for the
appointaient and remove.l cf the said offleers, and aise a statement cf the duties
whieh they ivill be expected te perforai and this the Synod resolves ivitheut corn-
uuitting itseif te tho principle of the perpetuity of said offices.

4. RE~V. B. IIOLLÂND.-To amend the Constitution ef the Synod, title 1, sections
2 and 5, either by adding in section 2, after lthe wvords lecf the fui( age of twenty-
eue years," the words 'land who shall have communicated at least three limes
during the previeus year'" or by omuîtingr those words f rom seetien 5. .A.so, to
add to the J ast clause cf section 5 the wvorids, l No certificates shall be cgiven by
the Chairman of any meeting otherwise than iu the foris above prescr&~d.

5. 11Ev. Dit. LETT.-That the Finnce Cemnîittee ho requested te prepare in
analysie ini detail of the General Purpose Fund, the Widowvs and Orphans' Fond,
the Mission Fond, the Students' Fund, and the various Trust Funds, shiewing what
morie> balance is bonafide to the credit of ecdi fund, what invi-stments have beca
made on behaîf cf eaeh futid, whether such investaients are g ccd. whether they
bear intereet, and, if net, wvhen Uic>' ceased te pa>' interk-et, and wvhat eum le over-
due on eaehi separate investment, atid te submit euch quggrLtionq as te then i nay
secai desirable for the biaipliication and elfficient wvorkçing cf eaeh fund; and that
whlenei:er the Finance Cominiftec arp Iprepai:ocl wvith sueh report that it bc received
at the prescrit session, -,î'l. it necesrary, disenssed whcnever iliere is .no subjeet
lielore the Synod. That thé- financ.ial statemeat for the pxcst ýear bc submitted te
said Cemmnittee, te wvhom is hiereby granted authority to make sncli alteratiens
thereia as are suggested b>' the previous part of the resolutien.
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6. Tua, PROVOST oF TaTy COILao.-That the Lord ]3lshop ho rcspoctful ]y
requesfed to appoint, as aComniittee of Synod to roportduring theo proeotsession,
a specitil Comniittco of the lato Cliurch, Socety, wbch had beon instructed to pro-
pare an anîended by-Iaw for the admîinistration of tho Widows and Orphans' Frund
hascd on tho recommondations made in a report of tho said Committoo reoivel
hy the Church Society.

7. Ttic VENERABLIC TUE AnvOUDrACo 0F TolIONTO.-ThOii adoption of the follow.
inig ns a canon : That froua and after the - da o , it shall be rcqui.
gito that tho Lord Bishiop of the Dioceso shail intimato his approval in writing of
any Bite seleetnd for the orection of a church in a now parish, or mission, or for tlie
orection of a chureh in lieu of one romoved or destroyod, except the sanie ho
built on the sÏto on whiieh the former churoh st,çod ; and that no snob oreetion be
proceoedd with until tho Bishop's written approvai of tho site shall lave heen
ohtained.

8. MR. H1ARAN.-That, with a viow to increase tho interest of tho publie in
tho work of~ the Church, it is expedien. to hold future meetings of tho SYuîId at
such other places besides Toronto as to his Lordship the Bisliop may seem inost
desirable, with a viewv ta carry out the spirit of this resolution.

9. RaI'. Da. LETT.-The adoption of a By.law on contested seats in Synod.
That the Lord Bishop ho requested to appoint a Comniittee to codify and roviso

tho By-laws of the Synod and of the late Chureh Society.
a. That in the opinion of the Synod the preoent Diocese of Toronto.is'too

extensive for the supervision of one Bishop.

b. That, with a view to subdivision, it is dosirabie ijiat the Dioceso of Toronto
8hould comprise the severai Counties named in sehedule, A, hereunto
an nexed.

c. That the remaining portion of the Dioeese be divided into three Districts,
Northern, Western, and Estern, eonxprising respectively the Counties and
territorios named in sehedule B.

d. That as soon as an Episcopai Endowment Fund produeing an annuai ineomo
of $- (and a suitabie house) shall have heen provided for eachi bueh
district, itshall be deeiared a Diocese by an instrument under the hand
and seal of the Lord Bishop of Toronto ; and that thon his Lordship bo
roquested to hold an election for a Bishop of the 8ame Diocese, accordn
to the eustom heretofore ohserved and fol iowed. '

o. That the niembers of this Synod, Clericai and Lay, resident within each
sueh district are hereby deelared to ho a Standing Committee, ta bo desig.
untod IlThe Episeopai Endowment Committee of the - District,"
lus Lordship appointing the Chairinan, who shall also be conventer; anud
that such Coinmittee shahl have power and authority by themseives, euh.
comurittees or agents, to solicit and collect money, securities for money,
and deeds of land for the endowment oti eaeh proposed See ; anud that al
moue' so coliected be from, time to timre paid in ta the Sacretary ol* lhe,
Syio to be invested in Provincial or Dominion secuitis sso sn

ho, to bo held in trust by *this Synod for the endowmont of said district;
and that the said Committee do prosont to this Synod, at oach annuai
meetiiii thereof, a report in detail of their proceedin s, hov i-uuh has been
collected, how much has heen promnised, and generally what are the »pros-
pects of realizing the objeet iu view.

fThnt sbould it at any tume become desirahie to subdivide any of tho cou-
tempiated new Dioceses into twvo or more pai W~, and such div!8!uin shal be
ssnctioned hy the Synod of such Diocese so ta bo divided, oaci part, so set
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off and intonded to Le dividoti rihal bc ontitlod te such part of tho Episcepal
Eîmlowmoent Fond as wvns raised %vitlîin its own bemnds.

g'rat nothing whaitevor in theo foregoing rosolutions shail curtail or abridgo
ihi, aîaihority of tho Iticiinhent of theo îrsent Dioce of fToronto, Ordinal~
or Episcopal, in and over the salul Dioceo, or ovor an1 part thereef, until
vitel sucli district iiiflud in sehiedulo Il lio fülly organ-izedl by tho olection
wird colisocration of' the Bishop thoreef; but that thon tho authority of thec
Bislho,) of Toronto ovor said nowly cuniitituted T)iooos3u sluah censo and
delormino.

/Ï. That a communication ho rcspectf'ully addressod by this Synod te the Lorà
Bishop of Huron, and to bis Synod, to ascortain thieir views rospecting tho
soparatien of' flho Cotinty of Grey frora fthc Dioceso of Huron nd aiding
tho said County to the proposed Northorn Diocese.

j. ihat a petitien ho presented te both lieuses of the Provincial Synod, pray
ing them to onact a catnor authorizing the Metropolitan to proceed to the
couseeration of such presby tors as shail hc certified te him as having beon
ciinonically olootcd to the respective Sees roforred te in the feregoing
resolutions.

SCIYEDti.E A.

J)iecesc of 7hronto to ho composcd of tho Counties of York, Peol, Halton,
ontarie, Wellington.

Se,îmsIUuus B.
'J'Ite NertiLeri District to hé comnposod of the County ef Sirneo, the Algema

District, aînd alotig the nortbern shores of tho Georgiau Bay and Lake
Ruron. te the bousids of Rupert's Land, until a !v.tisionary Bitilhop bo

7YllitWeYstern District to ho cornposod of' the Counities of Welland, Lincoln,
fHaldimand, Wentworth.

Th.ie Eastern District to hc comnposod of the Counties cf Peterborough,
Northumberland, Durhiam, Victoria.

10. 2M1a. GRimRsoN.-I. That a coînmittc ho appointed te inquire aud repýort
as te thé status cf the Clergy. 2. That tho same commrittee, or anet or,
enquiro and report au te the extent of authority, whether derived fremn statutory
or commuon law? whichi the Lord l3ishop has in a ppeinting and removing Incum.
hents. 3. What riglits hiave congregations in the saine. 4. Algo, what poeor
' bas the Syriod to logisiato in the promises.

11. 14Mv S. GrIVINS.-Pr-1Opsa'l ùr al ilethOd of lifo insurance for the Clorgy,
* haet oit tho article whiehî appearcd ini the nuinher or the Gà'urc& Gkronicle for

* March last.
12. TUE PRovos'r op TitiNITY Coi.LEGEF. .-That clause 8 of tho By.law of the

Chirchi Society, confirmoed by tho Sytiod in 1864, respecting the appropriation cf
the surplus of the Commutation end, bo amended by substitnting ator the words
"ail endowedl living yioldin,,," the iverds II eight hunclred dolrsY fer the words
"four hundred dollars"; and aft*ýr the words "lfrein pew rents or othorwise," the

words "lsixteen hundred dollars " for the words Ileight liundred dollars."'
13. REv. E. B,&Ll)wi.-Tliat in the dispute hetween the Diecese of Ontario

and the Diocese of Toronto, respeeting certain securities handed over te the
former Diocese on the division of the Commutation Trust Fand between the twu
IDieeescs, the matter he net settIed by law, te which recourso bai already beenl
had by the Diecese of Ontarie, but that that Diecese be invited te arrange all.
existing dfiffloulties in the promises by friendly arbitratien.
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SY<OU FE&S, Received ftoilà Ist to 3lst M4ay.
eHamnilton, Churcli Ascenioh 7 50 6York, Grand River ......... 2 25
*Milton and Hornby........... : 00 *Chester................ .... 1 25
0Manitoulia Island............. 2 00 %Toronto, St. Peter's Churcli.. 2 00
,,Guelph and Puslinch.......... 10 O0 -Clarkeo.................... 3 76
-Minden .................... 2 OU -Toronto, IIoly Trinity Church 7 60
*Uxbridge .................. 2 00 oPenotanguishene............ 2 25
Darlington......... OU 00Nortli Essa...........2 O0

é St. Catharines .............. Il 25 -Streetsvillo........... ...... 2 O0
*Ancastor and Dundas.......... 7 50 -Brock.................... 2 00
*Wellington Square and Nelson 3 00 #Gore's Landing ............. 2 00
Dysart................... 2 00 PSaltfleet under the Mountain. 2 00

J. W. BRENT, Tr-easutrer.

BOOK AND TRACT OOMMITTEE.
The regular monthly meeting of the B3ook ntid Tract Committec was hold on

Monda>', 1Oth M~ay, 1869.
Present-Rev. Dr. I3eaven and The Provost of Trinity College.
1 The Rev. R. S. Forneri, of llxbridge, applied for a grant of 8vo Service

Bookcs, and a Book of Offices, similar te that wlxich Greenbank received.
Grant ed, as soon as the new stock arrives.
2. The Rev. W. T. Smithett, Hastings, having five difl'erent stations to serve,

applied for two 8vo Frayer Book<s' for the desk, and eitlher the loan or gift of 100
cheap Frayer Books.

Granted, the two 8vo Frayer Books, and 100 cheap Frayer Books for sale, the
proceeda to be accounted for to the Committee.

3. The Rev. I. Middleton, Streetsville, applied for Frayer Bookcs and Hymn
Books for his new station at Chureliville (conigregation 60 to 85).

&'ranted, 25 Frayer Books te tend and 50 for sale, tho proceeds te be ancount-
ed for.

NOTICE.
Parties mal<ing application for grants te Sundny-schools are *Yequested te state

the number of children in the achool, and the kdid of books required, with an
estimate of the tiumber re quired ef Prayer Books, Testaments, Catechistis, Hymni
Books, or other books used in teaching.

Those making application for Service Books for chutrches, are requested te
state the number of the congregation, and the date of the erection of the chureh.
If it is net a churcli but only a station, that likewvise slhould ho stated.

Parties te whom, books have heen granted by the B3ook and Tract Comznittde
n obtaîn the sanie on application te Mr. Rowsell.

THE NEKT MEETING OF~ THE BOOK A»O TACT CO'.ITTEE, will ho held on
Monda>', the. 7th instant, at 4 P.M.

Toronto, Ist June, 1869.

HOME DISTRICT BlIANCI-L 0F TH'FE CIIURCH SOCIETY.
Collections and bscriptions recei-ved Jrorn Ist to 31st May inclus3ive.

Rev. J. D). Cayley, for Parochial collections at AUl Saints', Whitby .. *$92 0<0
11ev. J. B. Worrell, for Parochial collections at Columbus ............. 24 00
11ev. W. Grant, for Farochial collections at Tullamore (additional). .. 9 00

UIENRY ROWSELL, Treasurer of te B. D. Brancli of te Church Society.
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-Q THE CECeMONI(OL!t.

COLLECTONS, SUBSORIPTIONS AUD DONATIONS -RECETYVBO PROM
is,r TO 31s-T MAY, 1869, INCLUSIVE.

DIVINITY STUDEINTS'e FUS>.

Oak ridge........ ...
Osh Riva ... .. .. .. .
Lloydtown,...... ...
Bolton.. .....
Whitby, .A1Snint'868..

.Alma.....................
Ilothsiiy..... ............
Huston ..................
Et obicolie, St. Georýo's ...

" Christ's Churc1i..

elifton-a..................
Salttct..................
Binbrook .... .....
Caistor ..................
Cooksotown ...............
West Essa .................

tg Sehoollionses ...
Porrytown................
.Ancnqter........
Dundas .................
York Mills ...............
Cayoga ....... ..........
York.........
Caledonia ................
'Craighurst ..... ..........
medonte.............. ...
Oro......................
Vespra ..................
Barrie . .................
.Granthnm ................
Albion, St. James's.........

"l St. John's..........
Mono, St. Paul's.... ... ... ..
ICcswick ..................

M1188TON FUI).
Grantluini (January collection). 0 50

INDIA-X MISSION FlYNn.

Toronto St. Paula Sunidgy
schoâ~ card and box collec.
tions from lst Nov., 1808, to
Ist Mfay, 1869 ............ 22 15

GENESAI, I'UUIOSES FUN.

Roy. Geo. Nesbitt, annuat subn. 5 00
~'H. C. Cooper, "i . 5 00
"J. Van]Linge, 5 . 500
"G. C. Mackenzie, .. 5 0O

BOO0K AeD T.1ACT POND.
Rev. R. Hlarrison, aninual subn. . 2 50

PIAROOIIIALý COLLECTIONS.

Thornhili and Rtchmndliill.. .135 01
Guelph (additional)... ........ 2 50
Toronto, St. Stephea's, (addi-

tional) -
Anonymous donation to iMis-sion Fund. . $4 0O
Do. NW. und O. Fund. 4. 0O
Do. Divinity Students'

Fund ...... ..... 2 0o
- 10 D0

Peterborough........107 72
Medonte and Oro, en account.. 22 .16
Ilenry Rowsell, Esq., Trensurer,

Home District (additional). . .124 00
Keswick............. $7 50
Bell Ewart...... . OS 0

- 12 55

Fiergus Guarantee, for quarter
ending ]st April ......... 100 00

Prlnitc-d by Il. IIOWBELL, 74 and 70, I<izig Street Eust, Toron)to.


